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Ili'ltsf Itotttw.
Cotiqn hns Hifnln nmde quite an ad-

vance. Wheat in also lirmer in price.
Well dinger Mlnlch, of thin county, In

digging a well for Hherlir Louder, In
Juniata county, broke his drill when at

v a depth of 80 feet.and had to begin anew,

f The cool western breezes are caused by
. the Ice In Lake Erie. It is reported In a

. solid mans for the distance of one'hun-dre- d

miles west of Buffalo.
XJ As an evidence that the world moves
we note the fact that Mr. George Burnett
of this borough, is putting up a garden
fence.

Mr. Win. Orler Is making improve-
ments on his property at the academy,
by raining the walls, and putting a ner
roof on the brick building.

The store of Peter Wertz,in Newport,
was entered burglariously on Friday a
week and some small articles and a little
change was taken from the mouuy
dra wer.

0 Mr. Geo. Harriett delivered an Inter-
esting lecture at Airy View school house
on Haturday evening last. Subject
" What is Truth V" The lecture was
listened to with great attention, lie ark
vnnced some novel ideas.

On Tuesday last two little boys, sons
'of Mr. Andrew Oomp, residing in Cen- -'

tre twp., were on. a , horse on the bridge
.r.-- t- i.ii i inear meir miner g iiuune, wneii py bimiih

means the animal backed olf the bridgo
into the creek, falling on one of the lads
and bruising him considerably, and badly
scaring the other one. Dr. Sweeney was
sent for and attended the boys.

An assortment of Domestic Taper
patterns will be found for sale at the
store of F. Mortimer, tf.

Church Notices.
Preaching in the Reformed church on

Thursday. Friday, Saturday and Sun-
day evenings. Holy Communion on
Sunday morning at 10J A. M. Prepar-ator- y

services on Saturday at 2 P. M.
Licentiate L. T. Wagner, late of Mer-cersbu-

College ' and Seminary, is
to preach on Saturday and Sun-

day.
Presbyterian Church Preaching each

Sabbath at 11 A. M. and 7 P. M. Pray-ermeeti-

Wednesday evening 8 o'cl'k.
Sunday School at 0i A.'M.

O A Curiosity. A Steam Feather Reno-vate- r
now in operation at the Mansion

House in this borough, la rather a curi-
osity. Old, dirty feathers are made
bright and clean and as lively aa when
new, by this operation. Gantt & Gra-
ham have the right to use it in several
counties and are doing a good business.
Call in and see It operate, or send in
your old pillows and beds and have them
made equal to new.

Weather Report. B. Mclntlre, Esq.,
hands us the following report of the
weather for the month of April, 1879.

Average of Thermometer at 8 o'clock
A. M., 433 18' and of Barometer 30

inches minus Average of
greatest heat 52, 52', and of cold 89,
30'. There fell 6 inches of snow and 3
inches and of rain. Sunday the
27th was the warmest day, the mercury
running up to 75, and Friday the 4th
was the coldest, the mercury sinking to
22. This was the coldest April since
1875.

Q Fire. On Saturday morning at abouf
one o'clock a fire was discovered in the

r barn belonging to Charles Raub, of
Wheatfleld township. The building
was entirely destroyed, together with
the granary, wagon shed, hog-pe- hay-hou-se

and hennery. A quantity of grain,
Home horse gears, wind mill, hay rake,
a two horse wagon, and some other
articles were also burned. The barn wan
Insured for $1,260, the hay for $125, the

v grain for $300, hog-pe- n and granary for
$100, wagon Bhed for $200, hay-hous- e for
$75, hennery, $50, horse gears, $100,

4

eorn in crib, $200, farm Implements and
machinery $400. The stock wag Insured
but was all removed in safety.

The fire was caused by an Incendiary
as no person had been around the preml- -

ses with a light during that evening.
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O A Hone Runs Away. Mr. Hamuel Trewi- -

ler, of Juniata twp., was in town on
Friday attending to some business. At
the hardware store of Mr. J. W, Frank
he had his horse hitched .and the animal
was spirited, showing signs of having
been well kept. In some way or other
his bridle came off, and before the bit
was gotten safely back into his mouth
and the choker again ailjusted around
his neck, his nerves became unsteady
and the next moment he was tearing
up Beoond street at a rate equal to the
famous Winchester gallop by Gen. Hill.
Sheridan during the late war. The
vehicle that cluug close (o bis heels was
a light spring wagon, which was hur-
ried along so fast thut it was next .to
impossible to "see the wheels go
round." In going down Oliver street,
and when half way to Front street, one
of the wheels flew ofT. With the re-

maining three, the now thoroui(hly
frightened animal sped on until Hubert
Taylor's barn was reached. There he
struck a bee line for across the fence,
landing In that gentleman's wagon-sh- e I

where he was secured. The wagon was
considerably used up, and the horse
neveryly cut low down on the right hind
U.f-Newpo- Newt.

County Temperance Association.

Purauant to published call, tlita body met In
Convention at Hloomfleld luat Friday all P.M.
President M.ll. Ealileman of Newport In cbnlr.
About three dor.e n delegate! reaponded to roll
call representing the varlnua parta of the county
and were welcomed by KeT. J. W. Cleaver of
Bloomtleld. After organisation various

wore made by Itev. B. A. DAvenport of
I.andlAhurg, J. Ulllow of Shermanadale, Kevs.
H. McPherann ol Landlaburg, L. A. Wicker,
and J. C. Weldler of Eaheol and others. Vari-
ous provisions regarding Constitution of Society
were dlacuaaed and In the evening session a
formal Constitution was adopted under which
M. U. Eahleman of Newport Is President, 8.
Liggett of Liindlslnirg and Rev. L. A. Wlckey
of tiahcol are Vice I'realdents, Geo. Bhroin of
Newport and N. W. MeClure of (Ireenpark
are Hecretarles, end Dr. 11a) s of LcndlBUurg
Is Treasurer.

The Constitution provides for annual Fall
conventions tho first of which Is to he at g,

the third Tuesday of next October,
beginning at 10 A.M. The Constitution alao
provides an Executive committee of the officers
and one member from each of the thirty bor-
oughs and townahlps of the county whose duty
Is to push temperance work In their respective
districts, and through legal counsel and
through their president to aid by legal fees,
advice, forms of proceedures, Ac, any proper
prosecutions for violation of license law In tba
County. An addition was made to the Treas-
ury fund and a lengthy subscription was filled
with names and annual subscriptions for any
needed prosecutions of temperance work. Ad-

dresses were made In evening session to a
crowded house by Hot. Garman and D. M.
Ualley of Bbermanadalo, Rev. L. A. Wlckey
and Rev. A. U. Bpangler of Liverpool. Mia
Kuldah Baker of Syracuse N. Y., gave aevoral
temperance recitations throughout afternoon
and evening. The N. C. T. U. choir of Uloom-flel- d

gave good singing throughout both
sessions.

Letter from Leadvllle, .Colorado.

The following letter from ayoung man
in Leadvllle to his brotherin this county
will be interesting to some of our
readers :

Leauvii.lb, Col., April SO, 1871).

Bhothrh E. i The city of Leadvllle Is sit-
uated at the foot of the Mosquito Range, 135
miles from Cannon City and tbe aame distance
from Denver,via South Park on tbe west. Twen-
ty nilles distant is the Dome of tbe Continent
(the Hnowy Range.) On the other side of this
range the wators flow to the Pacific coast. Tbe
Arkansas river Is four miles from us, and tbe
headwaters of It are about twenty-Av- miles.

Leadvllle Is 10,500 feet above the level of tbe
ea, and Us flouting population la variously es-

timated at from 15 to 80,000, and la a city
of tbe second-clas- s In Colorado. Its business
houses are solid and compact, and one feature
la, that nearly every other door Is a saloon,
and you will ace the sign, " Two Drluka for
US Cents," hanging In the windows. Gambling
la carried on largely night and day, and no
regard la paid to Sunday. The streets are crowd-
ed all day, making them almoal lmpaaaable.
Miners and merchants, and, In fact, everybody
keep their places of buslueas opeu, and do as
much of It on Sundays as week days.

There are three dally and weekly papers
published here 34 saw mills are In aud around
the city 5 smelting and reduction works.
The mountains are covered with prospect
sbails and mines, some of which are very rich.
Among the richest near Leadvllle (on Fryer
Hill, 1 mile from town) are I the Little Pitts-
burgh, Little Chief, New DlBcovery,Chryaallto,
Vulture, O. K., and Little Etta. The above
take the mineral knowu as red carbonate,
while a mine called the Galagher, takes a sand
carbonate which looks like a coarae, yellow
sand, but Is very rich, running from 880 to 1,000
ounces per too. A mine known as the Double
Decker takes silver and gold, which I am In-

formed Is very rich also. There Is a mine
known as the Breeze Iron Mine which found
free gold to a great extent and recently sold
for ?()0,0i0.- - Although this camp is noted for
silver, yet we have gold la considerable quan-
tities.

California Gulch, on which Leadvlile la sit-
uated, has been the scene of great activity in
paet years, over $7,000,000 having been taken
out, and yet they are working It with success
each summer. A rich mine known as "The
Printer Boy" works steadily. Leadvllle can
boast of 5 churches, 4 school houses, water
works, a street railway in course of erection) 3
theatres ; an opera house, and a tire depart-
ment.

Men are thronging here from all over the
world a great many from Pennsylvania.
Wages are good now, but I think they will
fall. Already work Is gettlug scarce for
miners and laborers, yet carpenters are In de-

mand. Wages for carpenters are from 1 to
H 50 per day miners, t'i per shift of eight
hours laborers, $3.50 to $3 per day. A great
many go prospecting In June aud July ; then
the anow Is prttty much off tbe mountains. It
is a bueiuees may be they strike
it, may be they don't.

The weather has been pleasant for a few
days, but It snowed nearly every day since I
came here. Tbe snow is i to 0 feet deep, ac- -

to elevation.
Iordlng has been two men thot since I came

shooting scrapes, Incidental to
the West, are not very frequent at this place.
Tbe city Is not very healthy, being so high that
pneumonia generally takes a good hold on a
fierson, unless be is very careful. Rheumatism

complaint one Is apt to get acquaint-
ed with, though, for my part, I am hearty and
well. I am 300 feet higher than the city, at a

place known ai Htr'ny Ttorae Gulch, at a mlns
called Hhanus U'llrlcn. I will at some future
time send yon a small box of specimens taken
noin ma mines. lours truiy, 11.

Doings. In The Register's Odlce. Rlnee
our former report the following business
ofpubllo Interest has been placed on
record at the Register's ofllco.

Letters of Admlnlai ration have been granted as
follows
Adminittrator liUitt(tf Jltultlenet
Wm. Klpn, Win. Utah!, Mlllaratown.
.Irouu 8. Luper, .loh ii M, Diipa, Juniata twp.
Win. HIiikit, ClirlAtnln Hlngur, lliiflaln twp.
Kllzalwth Young. Koulien Young, I'm lull twp.
David llurd, OphelaJ. Bind, Wattstwp.

L1TTRRS TKSTA M RNTARY (IRANTRO.

Krteutor Krtatt ef HuMtnet
Tatar Kerr, Minnn Zaring, Liverpool Dor.
Geo. liiai line, Kllza lloyer Centre twp,
John Kamliii, )
Andrew Com p, Nathan ttambo, Carroll twp,
w. it Ramlio, )
David Charters, Hunan Hnydnr, Landlahurg.
7. T. miuler, Jos, Hlmlnr, Liverpool llur.
David Hwartr ,If., Daniel HwartzSr., Centre twp,
Jauob Jas. Foose, Daniel Poose, Spring twp.

ASaloNM SI4TS MA OR.

A1gnor. llrtiitentfi. Amiann,
i nit, mmman n won. arron tp., 14. t nan,
,im. " " " lllaln.luieiBv. Juniata wn
Alt'm. Knater Spring " I. II. Hliftlhlnv.
Hhui'I. (table MIllHiat'n Win. Kviirhart.
II. T. Mwarner Franklin Co.. M. Fallon.

Cumberland County. We copy the fo-
llowing from the Cumberland county
'papers of last week :

On Wednesday afternoon of InHt week
the barn on a farm of It. K. Pefl'er, on
the York mad, some live or six miles
south-wes- t of Carlisle, was burnt to the
ground with all its contents. Some boys
had been burning brush but a short dis-
tance away from the bam, and It Is sup.
possed that the fire was caused by their
carelessness. Partly covered by Insur-
ance.

The result of the special election in
Median lesburg for couucllmen on Tues-
day was as follows:

First Ward. Ileuben Ness, D., by a
majority of 2.

Secoml Ward. Martin Gusweller, D.,
by a majority of 45.

A. II. Drinks, IX, by a majority of 85.
The Volunteer thus touches up one of

our lawyers :

" On Friday morning of last week,
we had the honor of a call from A. M.
Market, lq., a rising young lawyer of
New Itlnoinlleld, Perry county, who had
lieen to our town on some legal business.
Mr. M. Is a slmon pure Democrat, anil
cordially favors the renotnlnatlon of
Tilden and Hendricks for our national
ticket in 1880."

On Saturday evening last, at about
ten o'clock, a customer in the confec-
tionery store of Jacob F. Ludy, in Crls-vllle- 's

building, on Railroad street, ac-
cidentally struck the chandelier suspend-
ed from the celling in the centre of the
room and precipitated it to the floor.
The four coal oil lamps it held simul-
taneously broke or exploded and the oil
and lire soon spread over the floor and
was extinguished with great difficulty,
after burning a hole through the floor
and scorching the counter. Chronicle.

Influenced doubtless by the almost suc-
cessful attempt of the McICeehan robbers
to break jail, a party of live negroes,
named George Washington, Theo. Lee,
Jack Heed, Bub Humphries and a little
boy, went to work, in broad day-ligh- t,

last week to dig a hole through the wall
of their cell, In the north-eus- t corner of
the county prison second lloor. They
were " given away" by one of the im-mat- es

of the prison, who was working
in the yard, heard the noise of their
picking aud informed turnkey Holmes,
who put a stop to the work at once. The
prisoners had made a tremendous hole
in the wall, and day-lig- shone through.
It is not supposed that the desire of the
prisoners was to escape for they had no
Implements wherewith to the
ground or scale the walls if they had not
been discovered. They area very trouble-
some crowd young Washington being
perfectly incorrigible and pure vicious-nes- s

is the only motive assigned, as they
have defaced every cell they have been
in.

Juniata County. We copy the follow-
ing from the Juniata county papers of
last week.

The residence of Luke Marx in Mon-
roe twp., was entirely consumed by fire
on Thursday last, between the hours of
one and two o'clock in the afternoon.
The roof was first discovered on fire,
which caught no doubt from the chim-
ney, and as there were but three persons
present at flrst,thelr efforts to put the lire
out were fruitless. The fire soon spread
over the house and the parties were
unable to save it or anything in the
house, save Marx's desk and papers.
All the furniture and bedding ana about
8,(100 pounds of meat were destroyed.
The loss will reach $2,000 on which
there Is an insurance of $700 in the Far-
mers' Mutual of Danville.

Last week a forged marriage notice
was passed on this office, announcing
the marriage of a young man and wom-
an in Walker township. Ten dollars
reward will be paid for information that
will lead to the detection of the party
who is guilty of the forgery. Prelim-
inary action will be commenced before
Justice J . N. Moore, who the forged
marriage notice pronounced as the au-
thority before whom the couple In
question were married. Justice Moore
would rule In the case according to law,
and maiutuin his own dignity from tbe
violence of the forger. If the guilt of
the forger can be determined, his name
shall appear in these columns for a
period of six months, as the party that
forged a marriage notice. Mijftintotvn
Sentinel.

"Whoa, Emma," " Sharpshooter's March."
The above pieces of sheet music are

very popular, and will be sent to any
address, post-pai- d, on receipt of 25 cent
each, or both for 45 cents; also Getze's
New School for JPnrlor Organ," con-
taining 142 pages, ltegular price, $2 50,
furnished for il 60. Address

Milt. B. Gibson,
10 4t Landisburg, Pa.

Camphor Milk cures Headache and Neuralgia.
Camphor Milk cures Rheumatism and lame back.
Camphor Milk will cure Cuts, Brulres and Burns.
Camphor Milk costs 25 cents pr hot., 5 bottles $1.
12 ly Sold by F. MORTIMER, New Bloomtleld.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The advartlsnr. having lwn permanently cured

nt that dread dlanaaa, I'nnamnptlnn, I'V a simple
rmnndy, la anximn to maka known to his fellow,
sullm era the ineana of cure. To all who denim
It, he will aend a copy of iha prasnrlpilon used,
(free of oharge), Willi the directions lor prepar-In- g

and lialni thn satnr, which thev will tlnd a
HIlKK CUHK for CONHUMFTION, AH I DMA,
BHONCIiri Irt, Ao,

Parties wishing fha Prescription, will pluaaaj
Rdiln-as- , K. A. WILSON. Jt4 PeilU Street,
Wllllainaburgh, N. V. 8 Am

riurnl Pectoral will cure your Cough.
Pliii'iilx Pectoral ouies Hoarseness quickly,
Phirnlx Pectoral tastes good and brings reat.
Phrrnlx Pectoral coats 2A cents pr bot.,6 bottles II.
12 ly Bold by B. M. EB Y, Dtugglat, Newpnr

To those Who Look up their Own Interest,
we ask an examination of our stock of
Men's, Youths' and Hoys' Clothing for
the Spring trade, being of our own man-
ufacture, we defy competition.

I. Ht'llWAIITZ,
Kby's New Ilulldlng,

Newport.

County Price Current.
Bloom nsi.D, May 6. l7f.

KlaiHaad 1 tb
Totaloes 75

Hiutter H pound 12014
yRKi V doten s "

Dried Apples V pound I ts"
Dried Peaches, 10 1) lRots.HS

.NUtVPOlir MAHKKTH.
( Corrected Weekly bv Knuoh k Rrothtr. )

DRALRHS IN

OltAIIX 11IOITJOI2.
NawpoHT, Mail), IS79.

lour, Kztra 14 26
Himiir II BU

rWhlte Wheat ft bush, (old) 1 OS
.

ltod Wheat I 00

Y'llye 4R9I1
L'tmrn 4 ftt45
(oax T m pouiiiia w m

Clover Reed per pound 4etrcents
Timothy Heed 1 00

Flan Heed 1 on

Potatoes 7fiI 75
Dreaaed Pnrk, V,4 eta. per Si

Bacon, 6 (I 6
Lard 7 cents
Hams , Seenta.
Ground Alum Halt I OOffll 00

Mmeburner's Coal, I On

Btove Coal 3 HI O 4 00
Pea Coal 2 2)
Buckwheat Coal 12 25
Gordon's Fond per Rack ti 00

Flajll, H1jV, LIMK AND COA 1,
Of all kinds always on hand and for sale at th

.Lowest Market Hates.

UAKI.IHIR PHODUCB MARKET.
OOHRSOTBD WSBKI.T.

WOODWARD l BOBB.
CARMSI.S, MayS, 1879.

Family Flour 14.50 .

Bupernne Flour 8.50

White Wheat, new 1 05
lied Wbeat,new 1 05
Kye 42
Corn, (new) 40
Oat 25
Cloveraeed 3.25
Tlmothyaeed , 1 10

O. A. Rnlt, 1110
Fine do 1 75

Philadelphia Proihiee Market.
Plill.Aimi.piiiA. May 8, 1H79.

Flour unsettled; extras II Mit44 62: Pennsyl-
vania famllv. 14.75 O 5.110; Minnesota do., S4.&0Q
14.76: patent and high grades, I7OS.00.

Kye flour, ti 7n2.85.
Ciirniiieal. f2.5t.
Wheat, red, 11:18113; amber, 1148115; white,

llfWlfl.
Corn quiet and easy; yellow, 4344o.t mixed,

42044a.
(lata quiet: Pennsylvania and western white,

S4:i.rc. ; western mixed, iftiani.
Ityeft(ii7c.

Death notices not aicondlntr I Hops Inaertfd without
charire. Jlut a rents per linn will Invariably lift
churyd for Tributtia of Ileiipect, Poetry, or utbtr
remarks.

Btkwakt. On the 15th of April, near Blaln.thls
oouuty, Mary .lane Htewart, aged W years, 6
months aud 2S days.

Khsk k. At Calhoun. Illinois, on March 2flth,
187H. Mr. John Esslck, formerly of this county,
aiied 51 years and 26 daya,

Ckiht In Newport, on the 24th ult., Mrs.
wife of ('apt. J. 11. Crist, aged 53 years, 1

month and 24 days.
Ohaham At the residence of J. B. In

Mllleraiown, on the loth ult., Win. Orahain, aged
71 years and 21 daya.

C1.KH8 In Newport on the 12th ult., Rarah J.
Cleaa, aged 23 veara. 5 months and 12 daya.

Kmitii In Wheiitllelcl twp., on the 24th ult, Mr.
Michael Bnilth, aged 67 years, 6 months and 18
days.

Swartz. At Manavllle, thia county, on the 9th
ult., Daniel Hwaitz.rJr., aged 78 years,aud22 dajs.

JOTICEI
ALL persons are hereby warned to keep their

stock from running and trespassing 011 any of
my lands either In Hpring or Tyrone townships.
Any person so orieudlug, will be dealt with as the
law directs.

JOHN DUM.
May 6th, 1879.

of the Auditors of N. E.STATKMKNT year ending April, 1870.
DB.

To balance due from settlement
ol 1870 131 66

To l'ah received from John Bern-hela-

73 05
To amount of Duplicate, 794 10

t2 81

CB.
By amount of work, $i29 86
Hoad Plank HI 20
Wii days at II 60 124 12
Amount of exonerations 2 72
Amount paid D. Klstler on Judg-

ment of Jacob Blain 8 73
Amount paid 8 Auditors and Oatb, 3 25
Amount paid D.M.Uarlaud adver-

tising settlement, 75
Clerk, Hervlces and Btatlouery, 1 75

IW2 38

Balance due the Township, from Super-
visors tuo 43

We, the Auditors of N. R. Madison Township,
have this day examined the Hupervisors' aula,
and find a balance due the Township of one hun-
dred and fifty dollars and fortv-tlire- e cents, anil
we believe the foregoing statement to be correct.

D. M. OAKLAND,
JOIIM W. HIIOWETtS,
ALLEN McMILLRN.

May 6, 1879. Auditors,

jOTIcT TO PAINTERS I

THE Commissioners of Perry county hereby
gl vo notice that they will meet in their orllce on
TUKSDAY. the 311 h of May, 1H79, at 10oY-lc-

A. M., and let by contract the re painting of the
Court House.

J. W. OANTT.
JNO. W. CHAItLES.
HENKY BHOKMAKER,

CoimuisMouers.
Attest Oai.vi Nkilaoh, Clerk.

April 29, 1879.

0

gLACK riiASTKK.

FKKHII CI HOUND AND KOlt BALE,

At Newport Mills,
At Ton Dollars Per Ton Without Itaga.

This Is guaranteed Wronger than Iha Whllnrinslflr, and lathe bt and Cheapest Roll Foo4that la known anywhere.
tS. Bead the guarantees.
Rend SOntHtanip for Circular, or call at the

Mill lor one. . , , '

Milton B. Eshelmau,
(Agent for Perry County,)

NEWPORT, l'ENN'A,
April 22, 1879. 6t

0RPHAN'S COURT SALE

OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE.
tly virtue of an alias order of the Orphans'

Court of Perry ooiintv. Pa., the uuderalgned,
Administrator of Joseph Knamliignr, ot Carrol
twp., dooenaed, will oiler at publlo sale

HATURDAY, MAY 81st, 1870.
The following real estate:

A GOOD FARM,
situate In Carroll township, consisting of about

TO AOItlOH,
all but 5 acres being cleared and In a good state
of cultivation. 1 here la fruit of all kinds on tho
Iirenilsea, auch aa Apple, Pear, Drapes, Peaches,,

There Is alao
A GOOD TWO BTOBY

LOG HOUSE
weather-boarded- , and one

ONE AND A HALF flTOKY FRAME IIOUSK,
with all necessary out buildings. The barn Is
65x45, and la aa good a barn aa can he found In
this part of the country, lluiinlng water Is Id
every Held on the farm, at all times of year.

Churches, Hchoola. Mill and HUiie are locate
within convenient distance.

TEKMHi Ten per cent, of the purchase money
to be paid when t ne properly la atricken down,
one. half of the balance on the first day of April
IKWr, when deed will be delivered and possession
given, and Hie balanee on the 1st day of April
1HS1 ,to he secured by Judgment bonds, bearing
Interest from April I, Mi,

. Bale to commence at 10 A. M., of said day.
COIlNKLItm ENRMINOKH.
KL1.AUKTH KNHM1NOKK,

May 6, 1879. (Administrators.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE

OF VALUABLE

HEAL ESTATE.
The undersigned Hdmtnlatnitnr of estate of

George Nhearer, deceased, will oner at publlo sale

ON TUESDAY, MAY 20, 1870,
At lOo'clock A. M., of said day, on tho premlaes
of the Ural mentioned tract, the following describ-
ed Real Estate, situate lu Carroll towusom, perry
county, Pa.

A TBACT OF MNDt
Containing about

78 ACRES,
Having thereon erected s

LOO WEATHER BOARDED

JrlOTJSE,
--A. X.OC3- -

AND OTHER OUT BUILDINGS.

There are on the premises abundance of fruit
of all kinds. Hplendld spring of waler near tbe-doo-

About one half of the land Is cleared and
In good order, the balance well set with pine and
chest nut limber. The land la situated on the
road leading from merrltt's Cap to Dellvllle.near
the loot, of Pine Hill, aud Is bounded on the west
by Rbernian's creek ton the north by lands ot
Wm. Hhearerion the soutn by lands of - hamuel
(1. Hmithi and on tlieeast by lands of Oeorire
Wetzel. The property Is pleasantly situated and
will make a desirable home.

wV Also another tract In same township, one
mile dlatant from the above, containing 14,
ACKER, having thereon a good Perch Orchard.

TERMR OF BALK. Ten per cent, of the pur-
chase money to be paid when the proporty

down; one half of the balance on the-tlra-t
Mondey of October. 1879. and the remainder

on the first of April, IhsO, when possession will
be given and tbe deed delivered.

JOHN G. HHEABEK.
April 29, 1879.1 I Administrator.

DRUGS. DRUGS.

TAC0B STRICKLER,

(Successor to Dr. M. & Strlckler)

NEW BL00MFIELD, PENJJ'A.

nAVING succeeded the late firm of Dr. M. B.
Htrickler In the Drug Business at his Siore room,
on MAIN 8TKEET, two doors East of the Big
Hpring, I will endeavor to make It In every way
worthy the patronage of the public.

Personal and strict attention AT ALL TIMES
given to the compounding and dispensing Physi-
cians' preaclpttona, so aa to insure accuracy and
guard against accidents.

BEAR IX JII.I
that my stock has been recently selected and caw-take- n

to have everything U the KEHT QUALI-
TY. The public may rest assured that ALL med-
icines ti.at leave my store shall he as represented .

PURE and UNADULTERATED.

I II AYE COSSTASTLY 05 IIASD.
II AIR OIL and POMADES

HAIK. TOOTH and NAILBRUSHES.
BURGEONS. TOILET, aud

CAKKIAGE SPONGKH.
PUFF BOXKS. TOILET POWDEBS.

CASTILE and FANCY hOAPS.'.

PERFUMERY OF ALL KINDS,
Together with Fresh and Genuine Patent MedU
clues of every description,

ALiO,

Segars, Tobacco, School Books, 4c.

ORANGES, LEMOX.3 & BANANAS,
In seasou.

Teniw, tStrtctly CumIi.
hB,,HI,"ten"on to b,l,'nM. I hope to merit

"V..mu-u- " i.n'I vi tue public.
JACOB 8TEICKLEB, Ph. U.April 29, 1879.


